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N.i1/VSLETTER FROM DR. BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, Calif. " 

Md.rch 28, 1964 

-~/\ T lCJ\J13.l RGE.\ 
.lJLl_ 0/~ 

On April 14, 1964~ e Tuesday, there is going to be an election 
in El Centro for 3 City Councilmen. 

I strongly urge you t0 vote for O"H. G,,TES, \VILLI.AM K....\TZENBERGER, 
and CONNIE ULLOA. 

Now you voters in ii;l Centro may be wo.udering why Dr. Yellen who 
lives in Brawley? is giving c;1dvice to voters in El Centro. There are 
many problems w.t..ich af'fect El Centro a.:1d :e·r·awley similarly., Cooper
atiQn is neeu9d batween these two cities to solve these problems·.. Those 
of you who have read the previo:rn NEWSi,i:.TTERG pu.t ot:.t by Dro Yel.:.en, 
know that PH,:XLEY 1 S PROSTITUTt~lJ PRESS whioh includes the El Centro 
Pos~ Press and Brawley News, has be0n brc=i.inwashing the voters of 
Imperi al Cou;1ty-> To coanterattack this brainwashing w.~ich i.s C:o.:i.e for 
the benefit of the big ranches, these N~WSLETTERS have been printed~ . 

Now here are the three main problems confronting the residents of 
El Centro: 
lo High Co1.1.nty Taxes which you heve to pay because John Bowman, the 
County Assessor-Collecto , is swindling you by putting out fake low ass
essments on farm propertyw Since absentee landlords own 70ifo of the farm
land, yoll are force<1. to pay high county taxes and exorbj_tant school 
taxes becnu.se these landowners escare 507b t1J 75% of their correct 
property taxes. Y01J ARE BEING S\!VINDLED FOR THE :i3ENEFIT GF OUTSIDERS. 

2o hi.gh eleccricit.y bills which should be cut in half. The Imperial 
Irrigat:.:.on District is swind.li.ng you on your electrict t,y bills RO 
that the ranches should be able to get cheap irrj_gation water. Yoll 
are being s·.vindled or the benefit of these very same landowners who 
own 70% of the farmland and live outside uf the Valleyo 

J. Little farmers can .not farm here because these bi.gout.side ranch 
outfits own 70% of the farmland and have grabbed almost all the gov
ernment subsidies(charity hantouts)that the small farmers were supposed 
to geto If 'G~ie 160 acres per person clat1se of the U .. S. Re0lamation Act 
of 1902 were enforced. here, no outside farm outfit would be permitted 
to ranch here beca11se this .l.aw says that the person doing the farming 
must own the land and LIVE Hl!..'RZ.. A husband and wife could farm 320 
acres .) A family 0f fcur co:.ild .farm up to 640 acres~ The total acreage 
in cotton a .lowed to Imperial Co11nty is such that if it were eq~ally 
divided,, a farr.ily farm of 640 acres would get an 80 acres cotton allot
ment. As i! t is now, young men growing llp can not go into farming bec-
ause they would have to ~uck the big ranchers who are here illegally. 

--~· he young men are forced to leave the Valley to ~ake a living elsewhere. 
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If the 160 acres per person law was enforced, our you.::g m,=,n could go_ 
into far·ming,, - c ince they need wi. ves, 011r you.ng wom:ir. 1• · :;\. d. -::.'.' -:.;:_i ;,:·::·:• 
main in the Vall _y,, 1'1hY SPEND :MILLIONS OF DOLLAriS EDl)C • .,'::.•J:TiCi cYi).f: Cff:~LD-

l '"REN \JHE"N AT THE END THEY V:ILL BE FORCED TO L.tG.,.\VE TO EiUtN A LIVING? . ~,. 

;,. ;;;;;~ '.' In B:."'awley,, Dr. Yellen is running for Councilman on thj_s p.latfo:rm: 
l .. J~ lawsu.:i t wi 11 be started age.inst; Mr .. Bowman, the Assessor-•Gol1ootor 
by the City· of Brawley, on be.ha..'.Lf of its res~.dents, to force Bowman 
to set the correct farmland assessments 9 

2., A lawsult will be started ag3ir1st the Imperial Irrj_<?,ati0n Distr:i.ct 
by the City 01.' Brawley to force the District to lower the elec'trici ty 
rates to the resid.snts" 

J. A RESOLUTION will be passed and sent to the PRESIDENT OF THE UoS., 
asking him to enfcrse the 160 acres per persou lawo Since it is an 
eJ_ection yeari the b:ig ranohers will be Jonating big s11IDs of money as 
campaign fu!l.ds fo1~ t.he elections. The big ranchers will have p ,1.enty of 
influenceo Therefore, the City of Brawley- will also start a lawsuit 
to stop big ranohes from gettiug irrtgation wat1Sr in violation of the 
160 acres per person law_. 

I hav-e investigated O~lLGATES, WILLIAM KATZENBERGER, & CONNIE , 
ULLOA and believe ttat they are in fa-,or of lower c.,ounty taxes, Jower 
elect:ric5.ty b:i.11s, and the opportunity for our young me.n. to go into 
farming in Imperial Valley., 

My investigation has revealed that tbes0 .3 candidates have orig
inal ider>.s and a:ce not :1..::i d. rut in th0tr t.hin..~j_ng,,, Their minds are 
open to new ideas and that is why I have prin+,ed in full tb.e .p.latf'orm 
on which I am running i.n Brawley« I know t..h.at the~e 3 candid.ates will 
not be the stooges of the big ranches and will thoroughj_y cons~.der this 
ple.tfo:rm so that if they agree~ the Ci "':,y of El Ce.r..tro and the City ef 
Brawley can u!l.i te in solving these serious problems that affeot both 
cities similarly. · 

In consid~ring the various ~candidatRn, it was felt that it is log
ical for ~l Centro to have a woman on the Council sinne at leas~ 50% 
of tne voters are women. Mrs .. Katherine Mc.Guire is running for office 
beriause of a feud with the city o I do not know if the City Cc-uncil is 
wrong in this feud but anyway, there is going to be ,3 new members to 
the City Council, and Mrso l\'~c(Juire will be able to get anotj_1er hearing 
before this body., Therefore, there is no need to elect her. 

I especially warn the voters n0t to vo~e for Nettie B'.!'.'own. ohe is 
a poor woman with a large family and can not makE1 a living from the . 
$25,. 00 per month as Co u.ncilwoman. She makes her 'living printing a 
Sillall weekly newspaper. She takes a.dver'tisements from Mett. LaBrucherie, 
Dan.c.y Dan.n.e.noe:rg. Brock Farms, K':lith Mets, anJ other big rar.;,chers. She 
takes ad3 frJm the Imperial Irrigation District. If she prints attacks 
on the big ranchers and the Imperial Irrigation District as regards 
high taxes, high electricity bills, and the 160 acres aw, she will 
lose her advertising reve,n;ie and starveo These are the acts of lj_fe as 
regards politics, so there is no use to vote her in as Cot1n0ilwoman 
because she will not be able to act for the residents of El Centro • 

.. 
The record will show that .Everett Shaw has never done anything 

to reduce 0ounty taxes, high Rlectricity bills, etc. while he was in 
office as Cou.11cil.r:1ano So w.t,ry re-:-eleot him? 

. .. 
The rest of the candid8tes, were also investigated but· tt w..1s found · 

that they wo11ld be vulneraole to political or economic pressLJ.re from 
the big ranches, so that· it would be very d0ubtf'u,l that they ould 
take a firm stand on .inethods to reduce the high county t ·axes, the high 
electricity bills and th~_ 160 acres law. · 
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CON1\'1E ULLOA WILL BE ABLE TO RLSIST THE BIG RANCHES. O .. H.G~\TES 
.AND WILLI .i\M K.ATZENBEJiGER ARE ALSO IN SUCH WOP.K THAT THEY CAN RESIST 
THE BIG FARMErtS. If you want low taxes, low electricity bills .and 
the opportunity for the young men to g-, into farming, yo'u ~an come to 
no other conclusion but that the enemies are the big ranches. SO YOU 
HAVE TO VOTE FOR CANDIDATES ViliO CAN RESIST THE BIG FARM INTERESTS. 
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